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A POINTERirai mrammuB XMAS- 1887. STOCK_JaS==~
The proposed abolition of the toll-gates is to 

ooroe op fori disoeeeion *1 this morning’s 
session of the Ooonty Council. Two other 

will be presented in addition to the 
one introduced by Reeve Bruce of Markham, 
but there does not seem to be a possibility 
of the adoption of any one of the three. Tli# 
probabilities point to the schemes Un. g 
thoroughly discussed and then laid'over till 
the January session.

Reave Jackson of Newmarket has taken 
considerable interest in tbs movement for the 
removal of toll gates and will lay before the 
Council hie views in the form of a resolution 
looking to th^r abolition in case the city will 
abolish the market fees and take over the 
Lake Shore road from the «est side of Park- 
dale to the Humber River. The roads, he 
W$1 argue, orginally belonged to the town
ships, and if the, tolls are taken off they 
should revert to toe local municipalities, upon 
whom under such circumstances wiU devolve 
the duty of keeping them in repaît.

R- eve Anderson iff Georgina has 
complicated scheme which he will present in 
the form of this reeolation : . -

That the county cease to collect tolls 
York roads within the ooonty at the expiration

0,8
That the oohnty grant the sum of t33.183.07 

yaarjy^jtgr^general purposes to the following
111400 « Etobicoke............. ROTO

|
Th. . I*

row inn that a 
wholly or almost wholly under American 

control cannot be expected to give that strict 
. . w.« attention and perfect fair play to Canadian 

" • ' ” interests which it isdesirable that these should
have. We should expect before hand to see

Wow, anils a :
ACTIVE

IT. 6.W.
THE FRENCH PRESIDENT ALMOST 

FORCED FROM OFF1C*.
DR. WILD’S LECTORS OS “BISHOP 

CLXAI& AFD CANADIAN OIRLS.” FOR STRANGER!*ses. It la universally admitted that 
We have the finest Store In our strangers only Just arrived 
line on this continent. From a distant land,

We have also got a stock of NAndewith?ittiwS£l7ha3C 
goofis worthy of tffe store. /- «

And to start yon with a home
CALL AND SEE OUR A helping hand will lend.

everything that’s needed 
To lit a home all through 

WALKEIt can provide you 
As no other man can do.

Hie way of doing business 
Is a boon to any man.

The following letters were read at the house 
dinner of the National Club on Monday 
night:

Ottawa, Nov. 18,1887. 
As Seoretory Notional Club,

Sib: I greatly regret 
accept the kind Invitation

the National Olub to a bouse 
dinner on Monday next My regret is in
creased from the fact that I wSl lose the ad- 
vantage of a discussion on a subject of high 

Scarcely a day peases without 
home to. all true Canadians the ne

cessity for improved means of ooemuuivating 
notice of publie event» and opiuiona on mat
ters of publie concern between Canada and the 
Mother Country. How seldom are notices not 
colored 1 How often are inslguiâeant 
greatly exaggerated 1 How frequently do we 
2nd tabta falsified by the exUting modes of 
transmission through foreign and not always 
friendly channels!

It seems to me of national importance that 
there should be some change, and that the 
commuuicafcioiis which sure daily brought be
fore the public on both sides qf the Atlantic 

Id at feast be truthful and uninfluenced 
by individuals or organisations whose good 
feeling to Canada and the Empire may be 
doubted.

I trus t much good may come of the pro- 
v>OBftd discussion.*May I ask you to oeoyey to the president 
and directors an expression of my cordial 
thanks for their kind invitation! Yours very 

Sahdpobd ÏL1MINO.

traiIke Paster of Itond-slreel Congregational 
Ckareb Speaks lo an Immense Aa.ll- 
ewea—Same strong Language That Makes 
Mia Hearers Leant, gad Applaud.

Bond-street Congregational Church was 
crowded ti^tbe doors last night to hear Rev.
Hr. Wild leeture on “Bishop Oleary and Can
adian Girls." He said that as S father ha 
eame forward in defence of his daughter, who, 
and tens of thousands of others, had been im
peached on their modesty by the Bishop of 
Kingston. The Doctor claimed to have a 
mère intimate knowledge of the subjeet than 
the Bishop, whose allegations he strenuously 
denied. Canadian girl» might have equals, 
but they had go superiors on the face of this 
earth. [Applause and laughter.]

The Roman Catholic Church was not in it* 
policy, aima conduct or teaching in harmony 
with the institutions of Britain. They wished 
to substitute the Pope for the Queen, Catholic
ism for Protestantism, sectarian schools for 
Public School», and become the state church,
“to Hi of which,” said the Doctor, “I have a 
stoat objection.” [Applause.] They were 
restless to accomplish these ends, hence their 
aeeaults on the Public Schools, “As sure as 
they live,” the lecturer declaimed with vigor,
“we will take the Separate Schools from them 
if they don’t keep quiet !” [Loud applause.]
He then said: “You have all read the letter of 
—Jt was going to say this foul-mouthed 
Bishop, but this I will not «ay, for it would_ 
be a harsh saying.” [Laugh ter.] The
extended report in The Montreal Gasetta the 
Doctor then read, which baa already been 
given in The, World. He convulsed his audi
ence wi^h laughter by witty comments as he 
read, and declared the whole statement to he 
“false, misleading and mischievous.” It was 
a stain upon the honor of our province, upon 
our excellent school system and teachers, and 
upon “our Canadian girls.” Bishop Cleary 
was a ful Eller of the prophecy of the latter 

“speaking lise in hypocrisy, conscience 
•eared with a hot Iron, forbidding to marry.”

“I am,” said Dr. Wild, “a married man, 
and 1 thank God for it; and if Bishop Cleary 
had been a married man and done what he 
ought to do he Mould be a better man than hq 
is" [Roars of laughter]. His denial saying 
he meant the “wives a/id women,” made the 
matter worse, but he' [the Doctor] was in
formed by a gentleman who was present that 
the statement wav worse then reported. Had 
the Bishop married his heart would have been 
purer, his lips cleaner and hie utterances more 
guarded and modest. [Applause.] Did he 
suppose that Canadians would take a slander 
like that from a foreigner—from Tipperary it 
may be—[laughter]—who presumed that he 
knew more titan “the whole 
gather?”

Dr. Wild then went into a detailed arraign
ment cl the Romish . Church, spoke of the 
criminality, illiteracy, illegitimacy of Cath
olic countries, and described the struggles 
for supremacy. He was glad that Peter 
Ryan had taken Hie Lordship to task.
All lioueat Catholics ought to take 
him up and tell him “abut his month.”
[Applause.] There were five things the 
Roman Catholics were bound to destroy or be 
destroyed in the attempt. These were :
Freedom of conscience, liberty of speech, the ________
power of the press, thé public school system /"I AS WELL Sc MILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, 
and a free state. In support of this statement Az' Conveyancers, eta. Money to loan. 60

Gladstone’s “Vatican Decrees.” The extract /1ANNIFF ACANNH^ÏV Barrister* 8ollio- 
from the latter was much cheered, on which ^
the Doctor said, “Now, you Grits you a» all /^. rtY iTq  ̂
right. You will go home gratified to-night h „ E, iJd.ureeth.Pop^ [RoajSof laughter.] , ALuK vB

Speaking of the organized attack on the? treats, 
public schools, which commenced in the 
United States by official orders from Balti
more, Dr. Wild «aid : “I guess the Yankee 
will be too shrewd for them. I never saw two 
more equally matched than the Yankee and 
the Jesuit, and I think the Yankee will corner 
him. [Laughter. 1 /There baa not been such a 
struggle for the last fifteen or twenty years as 
the fight about the public schools, but the 
Yankee will octal e eut ell right with hie nut
meg.” [Renewed laughter.)

After denying that the Catholics had a 
single vested right in Quebec or Nova Scotia, 
the Doctor everted, “They are defrauding the 
country every day and carrying on a business 
both in this world and the next. We,” con
tinued he, “are British Canadians, and 

lot us to let our

Before fuming tils Poet Me WHI tiens an 
Andreas le the Country—Me Will Mlga 
the rreeMekey with atneere Wishes for 
the Bepublle's Future.

York In
ls*<

Canadian interests frequently treated, if not •swi
with positive unfairness, at least with neglect 
.jDid in thus expecting we should find our
selves only too weU confirmed by many yean’ 
remembrance of facts,

Ü» this matter of a proposed row cable, what 
Canadians are driving at is independence—or, 
tossy the thing in fuH—independence of the 
United States. We think that this country is 
big enough now to have its own «able Com- 

• of The World’s cootie, if munioation with Europe. Ideas of independ
ence are developing themselves in our heads, 
and we think it in accordance with the bottom 
idea of ’ "Canada First” that they should be 
encouraged. Already we hare oar own rail
way across the continent; end a British Pa
cific ocean cable h considered among things 
likely to be ere long. And why should as 
Anglo-Canadian Atlantic cable be looked 
upon aé something forbidden. The job cun 
be done now for a fraction of the coat that 
would have been necessary a 
ago. Recent improvements, now available, 
bave reduced to mere water much of the 
original cost of the old eablee. The under
taking is not nearly as formidable, in a finan
cial sense, as friends of the old monopolies 
would have us believe.

Commercial Union advocates Tbe ioamo* °* isdtpmdoWR, which
notion1that Sir John will romehow ^enty year, ago moved these Province, to 

.. . Confederation, and which later op moved nsft* \hel: ”uef’ ^ to ,h3opt.on of a National Policy ami the
Jfrathcr than otOh^e. Wle, «“"«truction of a Canadian Pacffio R*ilW*y- 

. r*™ .. . now moves us to the acquirement of an lode-
tancea, l gas » rl8 m ° pendent Canadian cgble across the Atlantic

Chapleau to speak out And ^ d<) not heaiute to i*y at once that 
» other day, and to let the new able ,hoald j* n0 property of any 

what a m private company, but should be owned and
are leaning upon. We can by the British and Canadian Gov-

at to proclaim the fact that ernnlenta jointly. Snob an independent cable 
leaden are now working har- „„ s|lould hsve. Bnd we ^Ud be quite will, 

;ber, after ell that has been -mg ^ pgy jor it> too, as doubtless we are able 
rary, was the main object jf we try. Bat anything carrying

M®rr' as much of independence and National
May. Bus we mo undent-,.1 ^ for aa this la of conns en
.on was also deemed a fiti.ug ;liayoa ^ The Globe “Canada Pint” 
emphasis to tbe Governments tll„ Shibboleth” which our unpatriotic

to th^principk^rf Nahomri G,obe aMnot ,ra“« 4» tongue to utter, 

reoent conference of disunioni»! - 
ing gone so far a« to declare in 
ing up the Dominion and hand

le «wee province. to tbe ;United States, 
tench Conservatives tal<e early oppor- 
of replying that, for thjshr pert, they 
ive nothing to do with any such suicidal

Pabis, Nov. 23.—President Grevy to-day 
informed M. Manet, a Radical member of the 
Chamber of Deputies that he bad deoided to 
resign. He said he would to-morrow request 
M. Rebet to form e ministry to superintend 
the meeting of the Congress of the Senate and 
the Chamber of Deputies which will select a 
new president If Rebat should refuse hé 
will ask M. Goblet to form a ministry. 
Grevy further stated that he will not quit his 
post before issuing an address to the country 
in which he will repudiate responaihility for 
the present state of affairs, and declare that 
his retirement is forced by the impossibili ty of 
governing tbe country. He wi'l depart from 
the Presidency with the «moorest wishes for 
the future of the Republic.

DEATH OF JOCKEY SPELLMAN,

Stacks were 
niMtat arid 
weaker in Net 
narkets coni 
prices not ana

that I am unable to 
of tbe president FANCY GOODScent » word. of

FOR p
W. P.Xmas Presents, Etc.iOV. M. 1887<~
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ï ■ All
/ deliverable i 

a. for quotatin 
v and liberal a 

Flour, Whei 
Toronto.

*

China, Pictures. Curtains, Rugs, 
Hatracks. l*mps and Brackets, 

Salta. Overcoats and Mantles,
At prices Just aa low 

j As other Htms who want the cash 
■j Before the goods can go.

H. E. CLARKE & GO.,morning paper, with
s the time to eubeeribe for i165 KlNti-ST. WEST.balance of this year free. If 

a subscriber and think The 
; good work, indues some 

become a reader of the paper, 
true way to Spread the Light.

2SSÎ

The local mi 
Improved frot 
was no appre< 
fairly active 
shares, 95 of vt 
unchanged at 
IMA Toronto 
to 134 bid, bol< 

' mere© unohar 
held * firmer 
with «ales at 1 
to 1221 bid; 8 

Hamilton

a more MARRIAGES.
DBWHURST-BROWN-At the CJrench of Nothing like homo comforts. WALK Eh * 

places a comfortable heme within the reach of 
any man. Why go out to board when you can 
have a home of your own by paying a small 
amount down mm the balance in lnstauvoutt 
oVory week, which you would net miss at all, 
as you would save that much in the ent of Sjt 
living. Go nt once, so aa to be comfortable in V. 
your own home for Christmas.

m&smemon the
—

burst of Ottawa, eldest son of the Infs' lion. 
Ferdinand Augustus DewWurst, Juduc of the 
Superior Court of tiro -Danish West India 
Islands, to Alice'Wynne, only daughter of 
George livown. Er.q., of the Township of 
Hawkesbury, County of Prescott, Out.

shopthat Sir John 
Union a Govern- 
There ere those 

who have so deeply committed 
o the "fad" that if it fails, they 
th The Globe and The Mail are 

that it might well puzzle 
tell where in such a case 

themselves. ‘The tenacity

vA Canadian Who Attained Eminence la the 
•addle—Toboggan Mille IB «Kerns's Farit.
New Yobs, No*, th—John Spellman, the 

morning from the effects ol 
In a house of questionable 

■street ü
bésèhorofi,^Br^&o»

SBÜjÆïSâMatos’s OtncB, Tosmrro, Nos. M, 1887. horaeman°S!t &ve^^whSe «itioy he Wm 

DtarSirs I legret veiy I cannot he present two years, during which he becam «prominent

îir m r-1. w.* îmstrongly that it°would be moat d-ir.hU to he^beoame^ery —ul^n therndmo,

sidered one Of the best Jockeys On the 
American turl. One of file most proraine
18S^dtanW$e°defeated the Dwyer

bar of years

Walker's Weekly PaymentSS::: SISMEv.™ 1

:'EE StoLÜË 1
That the county expend yearly, tbe sum of 

•3000 on what is known as the mail route—a 
leading MAd from Newmarket through East 
Gwfllimhury and North Gwllllmbury to Snt- 
ton. then through the line between eon. Sand 7, 
Georgina, to tbe town line of the Township of 
Brook. FThe amount to be expen led in pro
portion to the mileage in each municipality. 

That a yearly rate of lj mills on the dollar be 
y, struck on the equalised relue of tbe oeunty for
t*' ‘ïo’a&TC 195,(ff,lyLd'830O0. lb0Ve >ttm* 0<

ooonty only, on Toronto agreeing to°aboUeh So 
collections of market fees and to take over and 
maintain that portion of the Lake Shore road, 
extending hem the western limit of Parkdale 
to the eastern end of the Humber brtdga.

FLORENCE AM CAPTAIN CUTTLE.

Jockey, died t 
injuries recel’ 
reputation on

ht theB-TOHEI,
107} and 100 Quccn-st. west.PIANOS.

Superior to All 0 there,
STEINWAY,

CHICKERINC,
HAINES.

5 dency was w 
firmer, at 94*. 
weaker by a

SëV»
•k<

truly, against 113* 
lSf and 127*.

TENDERS,
> ENDKI1Srni

Addressed to the
dec! indot a p 
Dominion on, 
offers. Mpm 
sellers Mf. 70 
Iamd ottered 
changed at S 
the Loan Con 
were Union.

offered * high

changed at 
ment offered 

In the aft 
weaker and 
Federal at ! 
Canada Nort 
and Can. La

undersigned are Invited for 
the purchaso of these 2 Brick-veneered resi
dences, situate on the northeast corner of Ruev- 
evenue and Proepcct-stroot, each containing « 
rooms, with good concrete cellars; modern con 
sentences, etc. Laud SO feet x 110 to lane. Key 
at No. S Proepect-slreot,Canadian news to Greek Britain.

Is is no* fair to thin country that an organ
ization belonging to another country sliould 
control so important a matter as the 
oonimmi nation of information as to ear neces
sities and wishes to the Mother Country.

1 trust that the discussion mey result in

Mr. at A. P. BECK, Barrister, 
Corner King and Leader Lanathe 248 and

1 f||P®ÉP§
^^««dr Ms
prominent owners on Uie American turf, but 
S l*te years hss seMhni been seen In the yd-

of hie own. one of which Wes Strathspey, which 
he only recently sold to Mr. Wm. Hendne ol 

in. Spellman was wgU known In To
ld 4 Said to he about 33 years of age.]

A.daily carriedutlon to
made itÏSkDâîé Large assortment ofSincerely yours, 

W. H. Howland,
some practical

Reliable Second-Hand Pianos uL
tim me plumeeit’ and stbamfittem.

Tend
KOIQuzrx'e UmriBsm, Kmoeron, Nor. M, 

Dear Sir,—l am sorry that I cannot pet- 
sibly be with yon at your house dinner m 
Nov. ÏL Yon have a capital subjeet for dm- 
cuaeion. end I hope thet some energetic action 
will be the result. The people of Canada and 
Great Britain are made acquainted with each 
other now almost entirely through the medium 
of another country. It is hardly consistent 
with self-rospect that this state of things 
should continue.

I need not 
yon here at 
better

A Pleased Audience at tbe firnnd-Mrs. 
•eelWUddon»’» Program—other "Attractions

A large audience greeted Mr. W. J. Florence 
at the Grand Opera House last night to wit
ness his performance of Oapt Cuttle in 
“Dombey & Son,” and a better pleased audi
ence never left the house, Mr. Florence ap
peared at Ms very best and kept the audience 
In roars of laughter from the rise to the fell of 
the curtain. He was ably supported. To
night Mr. end Mrs. Florence will appear U the 

comedy entitled “The Flirt." This In said 
to be hie very beet sflbrt and hat more then 
delighted the vast audiences wherever invo- 
duced, Mrs. Florence sharing the honors with 
him. On Friday evening and at the Saturday 
matinee the old favorite, “Tbe Mighty Dollar’ 
will be presented, Mr. and Mrs. Florence ap
pearing at both performances. Saturday 
evening “Dombey 8t Sen” will be tbe play,

Mrs. teolt-aifldena.
For some days past Nordbeimerti store has 

been besieged with people anxious to secure 
seats for Mrs. Scott-BlddonF readings In the 
Y.M.O.A Hall. Tonga and McGill streets, on 
Friday evening and Saturday afternoon next. 
Mrs. Slddons hot not appeared here tor several 
years and of course there are many people 
anxious to hear her. Her program on Friday 
night will be:
Scene from “Much Ado About Nothlng."..SLxtespcsre.v.v ••v.v.v.v/iUmSfe
Tbe Sleep-walking Scene, “Macbeth."......Miekeepeare.
“The Creedof the Be Us” (by de*e).............. Bungay.
Tbe Great French Duel, “liam^ADroa<L’\^.^
Hubert and Arthur. "Kl»g John.”...........Shakespeare.
16, Courtship of King Heury, -Hsary V.y. v.....

Liberal Terms. Inapeetlen Solicited. ere addressed to the undersigned will he 
received through registered poet up to noon on 

MONDAY, THE 28th INST., 
r Heating the Toronto Police Court Building 

with Steam or Hot Water.
Plans and specifications may be seen and all 

other information obtained upon application qt 
the Office at A. R. Denison, Esq., Architect, 20

218
A.&S. NORDHEIMER,
______IB lilng-gtrect Eatt,______ Member < 

STOCKS. BC 

•pedal wire
routeMr. Howland la Might.

The opinion of Mr. Ok A. Howland that cable 
grume from Greet Britain are "prepared to suit 
the taste of the Irish readers06 A roerican news-

INSURANCE._______ -
rjnhe lamilnn finnraiilce an<l Aeelilcnl Coy 
Jt (Lllulled), at Leuriun, England.
Capital, *1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, *45,000. “
King-etreet east, 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoOORD. 
^^Resldentjlecrefa^

-v
•neslp of tbe Turf.

rrlved laat Friday after a aeaaon't 
campaign. He brought with him Queen of

Boyle’s string at Woodstock.
Though the racing season 1* over, Trainer 

W. E. Owens ia not Idla. M anyone can see 
who visits Woodbine Park. At present he le 
busy giving the junior members of hie stable,tWMMreM stser
in. The filly ie mid to ha a cracker. And j 
tarder ran a quarter in 211 eeoanda, which, at 
this time of the year, and edneidering the r. 
dll ion of the track, le excellent work. Beffl

Owens will hate two good ones for tbe Guineas.

Tenders must be accompanied to" a cash de
posit or a marked check equal to 2f>er cent, on 
the amount thereof, which will be forfeited to 
the city in the event of the party whoee tender 
is accepted falling to give satisfactory security 
for the due fui aiment ol his tender. The de
posits of unsuccessful tenderers will be re
turned. The lowest or any tender not nscet- 
sarily accepted. JOHN IRWIN,

Chairman Committee on Property.
City Clerk’s Office. Toronto. Nov. 22d. 1887.

H
where hesuggest remedies, for I am sore 

i the club many practical men 
acquainted with tbe whole subject than 

lam. WithaU.besI wishes, believe me, yours 
sincerely, G. M. GBANT.

œ" œ»
most reoreeeutatlve papers of all shades of 
opinion in KngUmd, Scotland and Ireland, we 
declare unhesitatingly that the British ends of 
the cables are now. and have been tor some 
time past, at the disposal of ooirespondente 
who rather tone down statements of fact mak
ing for the Irish cause.

We supposa that The World has as good a 
right to give an opinion ae our contemporary 
The Globe, and our view ia that Mr. Howland 
ia right. We shall give one instance (though 
there are many) that will justify our position. 
When William O’Brien visited Canada he was 
attended by a corps of United States news" 
paner men who not only persistently exagger
ated everything in O’Brien’s favor but actually 
published column after column of downright 
falsehood derogatory of Canada and Canadians. 
Andes it is with tbe new* from Ireland, pub
lished in American and Canadian paper*.

It is being observed that, though the Demo
crats have a majority of the American Hones 
ef Representatives, yet the Republicans con
trol the delegations of twenty State*, while 
the Democrat* control those of seventeen only: 
so that in case the next election of President 
were thrown into the House the Republicans 
would elect their map.

The great question over the border isi “Who 
is to be the Republican candidate for Presi
dent?” it being generally conceded that 
Cleveland can pick up the Democratic band- 

"kerchief if he feels so disposed. Blaine ia a 
dangerous combination of strength and weak
ness. Robert Lincoln «ay* he would not be 
President for any consideration, and at any 
rata the crashing defeat sustained by Fred 
Grant in York State has discouraged the 
hereditary idea. Just now Democratic stock 
is in the ascendant

Mr. David Craigiiton, late of Owen Sound, 
yesterday reading with moat serions 

ace the valedictory of Mr. B. E. Sheppard,late 
of St Thomas. He turned .from the paper to 
the timetable.

GRA1Head office for Canada; 72 
Toronto. Accident policies

> g of the new The irai 
Commerce, 
lu at 62; W

"r
MW
Land Cm. 3 at 
A., is). 16 at 
*20 at 116; Fed 
75,16 at 1*11:1 
Lon. and Uan

________ ZEBAL.CARDS, .______
't'LFMfi JOfflfs; SorrtstevSoHcitor,

A. «Krairi
Toronto. 246

A D. PERRY—Barris ter, Solicitor, etc.- 
Society and Aivate funds for invest

ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 W eh 
lington-street east Toronto,______________M6

peek of us to-From Mr. Wm. Beton Gordon, barrister t 
“ I trust if yon make any remarks 
that you will notice the growing evil of un
truthful telegraphic reports, more especially 
those colored for political objects, or to ini 
the market for which .they are designed. . 
am convinced that the cable reporta to the 
Aseociated American Press are largely un
true. Their un trustworthiness and their 
Anglophobia tone render them most distaste
ful to our people, and I believe the only relief 
will be found m establishing a Canadian Asso
ciated Press. Newspaper men could judge its 
cost, but I believe that support would be 
given at ones, if asked, by many papers pub
lished in the States, sorti aa The New York 
Scotsman and others, and that the temperate 
and trustworthy ebardeter of the Canadian re
ports would shortly establish a reputation 
which would occasion a general demand for 
them.

“The better elaas of people in the States 
are heartily sick of the Irish nuisance and the 
bare-faced lying of Irish cable correspondents 
and Radicals of the Stead and Labooohere 
type. There 11 a demand for honest cable re
porta* _________

This manly and outspoken declaration by 
s trusted leaders of tbe French majority 
et hasten considerably the inevitable ool- 
we of tbe Commercial Union humbug. For, 
jost “takes the heart out of a man” when 
üéee that he ia working for something 

itch cannot possibly succeed. “What is 
ing to be the good of all this T—he auks 
nself; and next he tackles the practical 
cation of how to get out of it Truly our 
o Toronto organs representing Jay Gould 
wlitics, aa also Sir Richard Cartwright, 

Paterson, Mr. Charlton and other leader* 
-ir party, have prepared a pretty kettle 

for themselves. We can understand 
•r than we could before, how good 
—*—od fortune worked together 

Hake, when he -resigned the 
lip and , took 
to for awhile.

__ HELP WANTED.
Y*rA NTÉ'Û—An experienced cook, must 
TW have good referenoee. Apply tor a 

week before 11 n.m. and after 6 pun. to Mrs,
8, H. Blake. 253 Jarvla-stre _________ _
¥ NT ANTED—A man to drive brand wagon; 
ÏY must be well acquainted and need to

113».

a liLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solioitoq 
J\_ Notary, etc. Office,7 Mlllichamp’s Build- 
ngs, 81 Adelaide-stroct enat, Torcnto, 1-1-i 
I* IGE LO\V & M O ! ISON—Barristers,Notaries 
D Public, eta, Nos. 7 and * Masonic Hall, To- 
roDlo-atreeU Toronto, Ont.___________________

Montreal.,......
Uuratln....... t,\

Conuneroe.......

Mr. W. L. Scott, on* of the meet prominent 
will sell his entire racing

the 2-roar-olds Tea Ttaj, Torchlight and Baton, 
and nineteen head of yearling*.

tin __________BUSINESS CHANCES,
'T~pÂRTNÊHTwANTÊ5rwîtrXtovrhûï

dred dollars, in a legitimate and lucrative 
manufacturing business; a monopoly. Bos 

World offlee.
FedCTttL...,
D*>t"«nlen..

30, k,«Bdtî6.........
MbisellMk........tek-::
rfe:

bargain. Besriatry Offloa M0 Queen wen»,.

Hunt from she titans end.
ing of the directors of the Toronto 
Ueodation was field last night in 

Cox's offlee tor the purpose of 
for running

5 A meet 
Baseball.
SeffiBt . . k „ ■
arranging the “ways and means”
Ihnclub next season. Among other steps taken 
it was derided to issue season tlokste at *10 
good for admission to nil games, which ahonld 
ensure their ready sala 

President Cox will appoint Mr. a W. Cush
man of Buffalo a» the International Association 

tative at the board of ju-MtratiOT 
mooting In Cincinnati next month, if the tinbe .Eïo&Wc&^^œ Denier's ‘‘Humpty Dumpty” show did

tary White to ascertain the views of the club* Ug business at the Toronto yesterday afternoon 
In regard to the association being represented, and evening. Saturday's matinee promises to 
and this example should be followed by tie be the largest of the season, 
ether minor leagues. “Chip o' the Old Block,” on American com-tiooei affîdrtnthS» rtty^h*»?*w5to»»di5’*wni fcfil be th. attraction to th. Toronto next

not lntorfere with the organization of an Inter- On Monday night Myra Goodwin will open 
State Baseball League. Telegrams from Har- an engagement at the Grand In “Phl'opene.

AMOVED THE POLICE STATIONS.

And on Saturday afternoon: BUSINESS CARDS.
rVAKVm.É'DAlRŸ-i8irŸoniéa^5é?
U an teed pure farmers' milk supplied; retie 
only. Food. Soi.g. proprietor. <
4 B8AY AND CONSULTING CHEMISf— • 

J\_ Thomas Heys, 116 King-street west.

A Beene from “As You Like It.”.......... ..Shakespeare.

mSËÊm w.tbe 'Some
|| A« O’SULLIVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
I "• Notary, etc., Txtrowto^trfet. Toronto. 
171RNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Solid- 
JCi tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc., 85 
Aflelalde-Btreet. oastToronta

»’ observations of “whither we ware 4
WOM cV,ui

Order» recel
flnnr 6ml I'n 
Cfigo. ersiiiiie

» IKWIN.

tbs fact that 
e to stay; sod 
detail should 
stional Policy 
ie let this be 
contest, bnt 

: with a growl 
arty, notably 
m of old, they 
• ease those of 

_ | found that
Î; his only course was to step down and out 

from among them, and to leave them alone. 
F Every week that passe» now gives ‘a new and 
5;, more intense meaning to the reasons which 
I Influenced Mr. Make to retire, and tbe oon- 
-f' catenation of causes which have developed 

the strange and unintelligible spectacle at 
| Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the Canadian Bo
ll. form party. And be it noted that even he 
;; hesitates to commit himself to the “ fad.”-

It can be seen,, however, that tbe newspaper 
gp, devotees of tbe “lost cause” are not prepared 

to admit that it is even yet a lost esn^e, after 
all. As The Mail gives ns to know, their 

jy hope now frames itself thus: The Fisheries 
» Commission may try several solutions of the 
5 difficulty tn hand; but the American Senate 
? will be sure to reject anyone and everyone 

which does not give the case wholly to the 
I United States. Then tbe British negotia- 
. tors will in sheer despair fall back on Com- 

• merci»! Union aa the last resort, and Sir John 
p will be qqjpk enough to accept it when he 

\ he can do nothing else. To these despicable 
? friends of every country but their own it ap

pears tlitt this quite exhausts the possibilities, 
r We beg to suggest another contingency—that 
' of coming to some agreement which 

shall be the minimum poutbO* to be 
I railed an agreement at all, and 

® which shall effect what is absolutely 
j necessary, and no more. Already there is 

from Washington which seems to hint to 
us that in this fishery business we are to look 
neither for such long deliberation» or such 

$ large immediate results as most people have 
been anticipating. Certain great things have 

$. been in the public mind, only, it is said, to be 
dismissed with the intimation that they “can’t 

I be did.” Well, suppose the men who have 
' the job in hand prove themselves practical 

•en enough to take hold instead of some- 
fifing which really can be “did.” and that, 

'l sooner than anybody has been expecting, so 
] far I Something like this, we suggest, lis 
; quite within 'the limita The Commercial 
7 Unionists art. depending too much on chickens 
, which are not yet hatched. And the delusion 
I they are so persistently nursing will have to 

give up the ghost at lash though we admit 
that it dies hard.

badconri

DISSENSION IN THE RANKS
/ I

L
'

^TDW~AH1I MEEK—Barrister.^SolloiLor. «10,

TM7LLBRTON, COOK to MILLER, Harris- 
J” tana etc. Money to lento 18 King-street

't for. «rad the labor Hustle*
re Putting

N*W You, Nov. 2ft—The 23th annlver, 
tary of the execution of the Manchester martyrs 
was celebrated In the large hall ef Cooper 
Institute this evening. There ware folly 
twenty-fire hundred men and women 
present. Mr. Patrick SaTsUeld Cassidy pre
sided. The meeting was not ss harmonious as 
•had been expected, tor on more then eoc occa
sion the speakers were hiseed when they 

oked tor cheers and encouragement. The 
labor question was the first splitting point.

Tlie speakers'all took occasion to show their 
partiality for Henry George’s theories, and at 
one time It looked as though a small riot might 
be the result. This was when Richard OaflSry 
took occasion to denounce in meet boated 
terms the Irishmen who had sold 
their countrymen nt the late election. He 
singled out Patrick Ford for special denuncia
tion and become so bitter astoprovoke protects 
from many lo tbe audience. Several of thou* 
who protested were promptly pat oat end o 
company of the 66th Regiment area# and left 
the plaça The confusion lasted several minutes 

while two men Were being 'ejected by 
citizens and police matters assumed a serions
“Mother o.
Glynn. The chairman, in introducing 
doctor, said he was in nowise responsible for 
tbe doctor's theological dfonions, and h# would 
Introduce him not at a clergyman, bat ss an
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Pacific was 
aud closing d 
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HOTELS AND RESTAURANT*
îtSS^tî@6finSÎKJFE^Iorim?^luir»nJ 

Brook streets. Terms *110*1.60 per day. 
notion to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments; For comfort as » family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 81ft 3.
Richakdbon, Prop.______________________
4 LHIO.V HOTEL - Toronto - hoMed by 

steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms 1 
largest dining-room and flnost billiard ball in , ,
the city ; largest and beat dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Her.nKRNKae, Proprietor.

r
T EOItGE G. 8. LINDSEY—Barrister, stihe- 
JT ltor, notary publia conveyancer, etc., 
oom 28, York Chambers, Toronto street 
oney to loan.

AT ROTE to FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
XT Conveyancers, etc. Bu 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-etreet

1
Tt
£a

il iMr.
' Ï

a MA. J. Flint.
1^| UGH MACMAHON, act. Barrister, xjdç.

1 P. KASl'WOOD. Solicitor. Office 20 
(J <| Queen-street wost. Open till 8 at night.
17" INGSFMm, EVANS to BOULTON, BAR- 
LX. 1ÜSTERS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 

NoTlO Manning Arcade, Toronto. It E. Kinoh- 
fokd. George E. Evans. A. CL F. Boviton.

it is necessary 
oountry and its interests have the chief and 
proper place. [Applause.] We must keep 
the fact that we are British Canadians before 
us and we must bring every foreigner under

at yoke whilst they abide with us.
“British Canadians ! and our <

Queen Victoria !—(loud 
What we want to drive into 
youth and into the heads of men who talk 
about being French Canadians, Irish Can
adians, German Canadians, and all other 
kinds of Canadians. If you want to be any 
of these go back; if not, stay here and help to 
build up tbe Country with its. glorious pros
pecta and possibilities and freedom which 
Cannot be excelled in tlie world." [Renewed

P$he lecturer then enlarged on the dictum 
that “spiritual allegiance to Rome is political 
insecurity and danger at home,” and declared 
“We have à grand country, a prosperous 
country and the only , thing that frets us ia 
this sectarian interest which comes in to exas
perate our political parties If it were not 
for this politicians would be more honest and 
baribrobjk,
which came out at the top, whether Grit or 
Tory. [Applause.] Roman Catholics dare 
pot vote' contrary to the bishop’s edict. 
Some few were, independent, and when all 
were so and they told the bishop and the 
priest to mind their own business they would 
be all right."

Dr. Wild concluded with a patriotic poem 
of hi* own and then called on Mr. W. A. 
Sherwood to recite his “Oomnation Ode,” 
descriptive of fiftj^years of progress in To: 
ronto. The singing of “God Save the Queen" 
wound up the proceedings.

It Andrew’s Ward.
Mr. J. D. Henderson, a well-known citizen, 

purposes contesting St. Andrew’s Ward for 
alderman in place of Mr. D. M. Defoe, who ia 
a mayoralty candidate. Mr. Henderson 
ought to make a good member of the City 
Council.

UMIewaod Leads tire reds at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Nov. *8.—Only five men now 

remain lu the go-as-you-please race, but these 
are doing good work and the attendance to
night was aa large as on tire pnoadlpg nights. 
Llttlewood, the Englishman, still hold* 
th« lead and hit admirers are now con
fident that he will finish at the ton 
of the list. There was no material change In 
the relative positions of the contestants to-day 
-Lb the exception that the Englishman added 
about t miles to hie lead ever Albert. Soon at 
11 n.m.: Llttlewood, Sti miles * lape; Albert, 
315 miles; Panohot, 307 mile* 1 Up; Noremae, 
280 miles 1 Up; Etsoa. 27» milr

The score at midnight was: Llttlewood. 312 
mile»; Albert, 316; Panohot, 310; Noremao, 282; 
Eicon, 281, __________

Posai** Counterfoil Money—A Blarepdtuble 
Moua* Balded-Disorderly «Iris.

A young woman named Emma Quinn, liv
ing At Queen and MeOaul streets, was arrested 
yesterday on the charge of passing » counter
feit $10 Bank of Commerce bill on Richard 
Johnston, 117 William-street J

The young woman, Eleanor Farad ine, who 
it awaiting trial on the charge of stealing from 
her employer, if also «barged 
from employer» m Hamilton.

The question of whether or not W. W. 
Young, allai Thomas Bate», formerly of De
troit shell bp extradited on the charge of 
forgery will be argued in the Police Court to

il. •tifi
Queen is 

applause]—this if 
the heads of our

11ERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundas 
15 streets; terms, *1 per day: street utra pose 
ioor. V. T. Bono, Proprietor.
UALMElt TiGUSE—Cqr. 'King ejid York

Following 
f the chief i 
o-day:TT^ICEp, MAC1K>NAL1>. DAtliJSOai tc 

street, Toronto.

T AWRSNCŒ to MILLIGAN. Barrister* 
1J Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 

ana Loan Chftimiftrf. 15 Toron to-etreet, Toronto,
T AWRENCE a ' BALDWIN, barrister, 

solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-Street westl 
Toronto.
myfl AcDOliALD.lkfActNTO^fl & WillougKW» 
ifi. barrister». Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Twonto. 
Eastern office. Cornwall.
'ItyioPftTLLlPS & C A M KROtf, Barrister», 80 
iVl licitors. etc., 17 Torohto-etreer. Money to

WAR ON THE BRAND TRUNK.

It «!▼•■ lu m Export Business bnt Muuga 
ou le II» Breaeed Meat Kate.

New Yoke, Nov. 2ft—The Grand Trunk 
Railroad was not represented at yesterday’s 
meeting of tbe trank line presidents, bat * 
letter was received by Commissioner Fink 
from General Manager Joseph Hickson, 
in which
willing to make $ the 
aa the other' trunk linos upon export 
business by way of Boston, bnt that it must 
inaisé upon a differential rate upon traffic via 
Portland and Montreal, and also on dressed 
meats. This means that the Grand Trank 
concedes the most important point, for its ex
port traffic by way of Montreal and Portland 
is very light at best, and in the winter it ia 
stopped entirely. Its through dressed meat 
business is chiefly to New England points.

The presidents approved of the action de
cided on by the joint Executive Committee 
last week, namely, to follow the Grand Trunk 
rates with the view, apparently, of driving 
that concern to a point where it would be 
glad to recognize the rights of its competitors 
in the matter of making rates. The invitation 
to a conference or to arbitration is still open, 
but in tbe meantime the other companies have 
put out new schedules of rates, reducing them to 
the figures made by the second cut of the Grand 
Trank on Monday. Tlie total reduction on 
dressed meats is about 10 per cent. On ac
count of the closing of navigation the matter 
of export rates may be considered as settled, 
but there may be a lively row over the dressed 
meat matter before the Grand Trunk ia 
brought to terms. The sense and determina
tion of the chief executives of the United' 
States trunk line» is that the authority of any 

company to jeopard the stability of the 
situation by making differential rates with
out consulting the others shall not be recog
nized.

As the trank line companies are suffering a 
good deal from the use that other roads make 
of th* ear* sent over than (they are used ex
tensively for local traffic ou account of the 
scarcity of rolling stock), it was deoided here
after to Charge connecting roads 4 cents 
mils for the use of a car and 16 cents a day 
additional, in place of a uniform mileage 

cent a mile as st present 
not to allow more than | 

oi a cent a mile for the use of special oar» be- 
ongmg to shippers, like refrigerator oar», 
palace cars, and similar rolling stock.

The new rates on dressed meats are now 52J 
cents the 100 pounds, Chicago to New York, 
on beef, and 484 on bogs. These rates bring 
the rates for cattle to 284, and on sheep to 32» 
the 100 pounds

THE DIVISION OF DAKOTA.

The Majority la Favor of Dlvldlog the 
Territory 3000 so For.

Minneapolis, Nov. 2ft—A special from 
Bismarck, Dale., says; Official returns thus far 
received at the Capitol show that the majority 
for division ia the territory m about 3000. As 
tbe official returns come in tile estimated 
majority for division decreases and tha ma
jority for Prohibition increases. It is im
possible tarira the exact figures, as the returns 
are not allfin. There ie a possibility that the 
small majority for division will be entirely 
wiped out by returns yet to be received, v 
tbe majority of tlie counties to be heard from 
areinNprthDekpta

■J^KliKSmtllt Mounts.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN. 

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Stas

Can. Psc.........
N.r.u..........
Clan. Booth.... 
Lackawanna,. 
IrJ* ■ » v^* ' ' * ■

fie
MMBtd

with larcenyof dissension
In lntroduci

Dr. Mo
ths

J. J. JAMilMON. Manager.86
l KA8» PACIFIC norm..he said bin company was 

some rate
Irishman. -

Dr. McGlynn spoke for over on hour. In the 
course of bis remarks he said: “I plead guilty 
to the implied charge of being n clergyman and 
also to th* charge of being an Irishman. Bnt 
not hero or anywhere else will I say anything 
unbecoming of roy priesthood. I am not a 
Fenian, bull remember how, twenty-five year* 
ago. when young priests had to argue with the 
oldeet theologian» toprerenttheehurch from de
claring against tbe brotherhood, we believed in 

ething more than mere oratory in striking 
a manly blow whenever there was the slightest 
opportunity to punctuate and emphasize the 
oratory, and the same theologians who opposed 
the Fenians were opposed to the American 
Abolitionists. This night S year ago I was In 
this hall, but not on this platform, and now 
I will tall yon why. I was in the audience 
with James Redpath. There wore calls for us 
to go to tha platform. We started towards 
the committee room to go there, but 
Instead I darted for the way out. 
I did not dare to go on the 
platform for a man 6006 mile» away four or five 
rears ago had sent word to have that priest 
ffcGiynn forbidden to attend such meet

ings I had been suspended before for 
speaking the truth aboutthe accused landlords, 
and if I had gone on this platform then I should 
have been suspended again by a man in a mar
ble palace a mile or «0 away, svha tike mysolfS 
has OA Irish name, and who. I believe. Is an 
American citizen, and In a short time another 
letter would hsve come "from Rome saying, 
■Ho. ho. this Priest McGlynn has been at It 
again,’ end I would have been Instructed that I 
must not express sympathy with those who died 
that Ireland might be free. I say these things 
to show that I suppressed myself and in all 
possible ways submitted myself to authority, 
lut while it may be right to keep silent it Is 

not right to retract the troth once spoken. I 
refused to do this And then, thank God, I Was 
emancipated," - ,

Most of the other speakers also devoted more 
attention to the land theory than they did to 
Alien. Larkin. O’Brien and Barrett, too men 
whose martyrdom wan being celebrated.

The Meeeurl Homicide.
London, Nov. 23.—Coroner Murray of 

Thqrndale had » jury empanelled yesterday 
to inquire into the circumstances surrounding 
the death of Robert Blackwell of West Nis- 
seurL The jury, after viewing the body, 
adjourned till this altemoon. Drs. Smith and 
Brown left ' to-day to make a post mortem. 
The prisoner will be present at the hearing of 
the evidence in charge of Detective Graham. 
Mi. J. B. MoKillip on behalf of the Crown 
wiU also attend the inquest.

The Author of the Croaks Act Forge ties.
Prom The Canada Preabyleruxn.

Mr. Crooks was the first man 'that ever 
grappled suceesafnlly with the liquor power in 
this province. Had It not been for hie legisla
tion the Soott Act would not have accomplished 

oh. And yet one rarely hoars the name 
of Hon. Adam Crook» mentioned even by 
temperance reformers. Verily there la not 
much gratitude.in this world.

To Hy Friends.
—Gentlemen wanting to purchase nest fitting and 

fashionable clotting at hard time prices will do well to 
call and see Gibson. He offers overcoats from 10 to 20 
per cent, cbeaper then any other practical tailor In the 
city. You can depend upon a good fit, aim trimmings 
and workmanthlp. Gibson don’t blow at his cutting 

Uties, the Public know all about tint. Call and sec 
him, 1 Bhuter-street, tt

q:The Toboggan glide In «neon’s Parti.
Mr. R. Nort boot», the secretary of the dub. 

atate* that it is Intended to straighten the 
toboggan «tide in Queen’s Park and thus do 
away with any ohjectlo’h that has hitherto ex 
isted in regard to this popular amusement. Tha 
elide will be mode perfectly secure In every 
respect. The club will boom tobogganing thin 
winter and make the slid* In the Para the most 
popular In the city.

morrow morning.
Mr. R T. Rnssell Jones, alias Lient 

Walker, who was arrested in bed at Club 
Chambers on Monday morning, wae forwarded 
to Ingersoll yesterday to answer to a charge 
at fraud.

Last night John Oromp, » 16-year-old lad, 
living at 100 Mill street, was arrested on the 
charge of stealing two cape, a whip and other 
articles from W. K. Colville, 168 Dnohese- 
street

Robert McIntosh, 392 Wilton-avvone, 15 
years of age, was yesterday arrested on a 
charge of stealing a traveler’s sample-case 
from a boggy on Wilton-avenne. Th 
contained a variety of groceries 
posed to belong to Robert Graham.

Among the prisoners at Wilton-avenue Po
lice Station last night were Bertie Bailey and 
Eliza Payne, alias Dodger. Their offence was 
disorderly conduct On a similar charge 
George Tramp was locked on.

A disreputable house at 89 Elm-street was 
raided by the Agnes-street Station milice last 
night Ada Gordon and Emma Culhen were 
arrested as keepers, Emma Wilson as an in
mate and Frank Graham of 108 Peter-street as 
a frequenter. The “pull” was made upon the 
eotnplaint of n male visitor.

r King and Johmstraots. Jr
TORONTO’S QltEAT FAMILY RESORT.
Special arrangements for families for the

TT'l VAirVl’OTtMERl^p

o>nu: t l. rini'sK,

HOKIng-ttreet west, Toronto.
CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOAT»

rates. »i nut day.
BEST 23 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported nqd domestic 
wet goods le the llncvt the country nrofincos; 
pure, fresh Havana Uigurs always on hsirtl.

.RICHAim N. NOLAND. Proprietor, 
«.’'lilrttiiiw h «mit.

838 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO,
First class rooms and restaurant.

It DlSSKTTti. 1'roprlotur. ,ft retort .o Toro^.ï|®n|f»

atilo oceoi nmodiittoii.____________
■ IIOTfX The Haynmrket. Itnpor-
I , ter of tine liquors. Irieh an<l Scotch 

» specialty. English uie on draught* 
i accommodation. Telephone Aw.

E J.
(eat Esta iv.

and we should not much care
jyrACMRKN.^MAC 1)UNALIX ^MERRITT
taries,etc. J* J.‘ MÀoi-suùir'lr. H.°M°ioboN 
alp, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shkpley, J. U 
Gkduks, W. K. Mimilmton. Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronlo-stroot.__________
Tt/f UltDOCH *c TYTLKR, Barristers, Sollci- 
iVl tors. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
68 Church^treet, Toronto Canada. Telephone,
No. 1436.____________________________________
1>KA1). READ t KNIGHT, bnrrlstora 
Ik. solicitors, etc.. 75 Klng-al.roet east, To

ronto D. a RUad, U.O.. Walter Read, 1L 
V.Kniqht. __ ._________________________ 216
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The Tale-Harvard Football Match.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 23.—The Yale team
which will meet the Harvard eleven to-morrow 
In the decisive gome for tbe football champion
ship will be the same as in the Prlnoeton game, 
excepting the substitute, Wurtemberg,- at half
back, will give way to Graves, TO, the regular 
man, his father having withdrawn hit objec
tion to hie taking part in the contest. The Yale 
men fed confidant of victory.

Football Championship of Pennsylvania.
Easton,Pa.. No v, 23.—The football game here 

to-day, between the Lafayette and Lehigh 
University teams for the championship of 
Pennsylvania, resulted in a victory for Lafay
ette by a score of 6 to ft

e case 
and ie sup-

si y
ArtlllLTOrr, ALLAN A BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 8» Klng-stroeteast, To
ronto, and Oreelinan’e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. A Shilton, J.
Baird.__________________________________3ti_
UMITH A SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

Conveyancer», etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Office* 31 Adeloids-ttreet east; Toronto 
and Whitby.
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•pots of •port.
Th* Hound» will meet to^ar at Col. Bald

win's, bead of Aveme-road, at 8.30 p.m. sharp.
er, the English lightweight who 
od at New York, la ready to fight 

any man In America at 121 iba, for a puree of

A little tied Sleigh.
P. Jamieson, the cjothier, will present to 

each purchaser of $2 worth of goods a tittle 
red sleigh. ___ 'k

County Council Affairs.
At the morning session of the County Coun

cil yesterday a' bylaw, incorporating the 
Village of Bast Toronto, was passed. The 
afternoon session wao devoted to the consider
ation of reporta Tbe Industrial Home Com
missioners presented a lengthy report dealing 
with the operations at the home. There were 
eighty-seven inmates in the home on Nov. L 
Six children had been placed in good situa
tions.

The Finance Committee recommended that 
tbe municipalities interested—East Gwillim- 
bnry. North Gwillimbury and Georgina—pay 
the charge of 4 per tient demanded by the 
Bank of Toronto for receiving the money for 
the Lake Simooe Junction Railway. The 
offer of A. D. Patterson to sell the oil por
trait of Sheriff Jarvis could nut be entertained, 
but the hint was thrown out that it would be 
received if donated. The report of the County 
Commissioners stated that they bad leased the 
Lake Shore toll gate for 88300, or 1800 
than was received last year.

The Council rare until 10 o’clock this morn-

Dick Staon 
has just orriv First-el:DENTAL CARDS. 

j^~l f itOT TF.K. 26

■ ASSINOKEH AND ACCOUNTANTS. _

twgte’BBgasfc '
iill-orntiye, estate agents. Loans mode on 
mortgage security *uid commercial paper ai*
co nu loft________ ___________ - _
l/R>TAHLt8HKD «678-S H IS K M A N B. 
jhj TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, UrodIters’ Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 01 Janics-stre# soiitlL 
Hamilton. Opi.i 27 Wrllington-street east, 
Torunto, Ont.

JTobn Reagan.

Tw« AnarchUls.
—Tbe people in and around toronlo were eurtied »t 

the news, which fell like a bomb, that shanneasy A bah 
the beet photon In town at 258 Ïonge-Btrcet. »46

Onlarle, Ontario !
From Tàê Labor Reformer.

Mr. Mowat ipust have quit school before the 
teacher got through birching arithmetic into 
him, or he wouldn’t have let Mercior, Norquay 
and the other fellows euchre him so in the pro
posed redistribution of the provincial subsi
dies.

The provincial conference proposes that all 
the subsidies to the provinces shall be in
creased, the total increase proposed being up
wards Of $1.447,800. Ontario’s share of the 
plunder is to be something over halt 
yearly.

Now, It has long
■eed—one of the

DENTAL SURGEON.

!>
has removed to his new ofllv- aud residence,

expects to leave for America inthe lutterpart 
of December to fight Jack Dempsey tor from 
*1000 to |2500 a side and the middle-weight 
ohamptonshlp of the worid.

No. U CARLTON STREET.tie Yea Advertise f
If yon do, The World ie your paper; if you 

do not, give it a trial, and you will find that 
it pays- These are the days wherein people 
want to sell, aud there ia no means to that end 

and eo cheap aa advertising in a live 
Inoming paper like The World. The World’t 
circulation ie larger than that of any morning 
paper in Toronto.
Why aa Anglo-Canadian Cable Is Wauled.

The Globe seems to have a born incapacity 
ef understanding any requirement* which aav- 

ot the idea of “Canada First,” or of a 
National Policy tor Canada. It chooses to 

, a consider that Mr. O. A. Howland wants a 
Canadian cable solely, or chiefly, as a means 
of working against Irish Home Rule. On 
which we remark that Canada would want an 
independent cable even were the Irish ques
tion fully amjrfinally settled. We want it for 

i- reasons connected with Canada, not with Ire- 
. land at all And these reasons are plain to 

he understood, and quite in accordance with 
uemmon sense too. Some of them may thus 
he briefly indicated : While hoping that 
White-winged peace may to the end of 
tone continue to brood over Canada and 
the United States, and the country 
which ia the mother country of both, we can
not shut our eyes to the fact that for them to 
tub together in commercial Competition is the 
fflatnral destiny of all three. And there are

four door east of Youge-stroct and opposite
the Carlton-street Mcthiolist Church,_________
/THAS. P. LENfJtiJf. Dentist, Rooms A and 
V/ B, Arcade, Yong-o-streat. The best ma
terial used in all o paragons; .gill equal to any 
ia the Dominion; nopuiu in extracting; artificial
sets; upper nr lower, *3-____________

■ W. ELLIOT. DanllHf, 13 and 45 King west.
New modo, celluloid, gold and rubber 

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, ragardloss of lualforinatiou at Uio 
mouili. ______ ___________'___________

Foreign 
Bgcl'an ti

DC NSW5 of a 
decided

EKE WRECK OF THE SCHOLTEN.

Over too Hundred lives Were Loot hy lie 
Channel Collision.

London, Nov. 2ft—At the inquest on the 
recovered bodies of tlie victims at the W. A.
Sobolten disaster, the Rotterdam agent at 
the steamer testified that there were 214 per
sons aboard, of whom' eighty-nine were saved.
The body of Marcus Waser, one of the steer
age passengers nf the Scholten, was recovered 
to-day off Dover. •

At the inquest to-day a steerage passenger imr.
named Hughes stated that be was pipked up " ——------. . ....—
by one of the Scholten’» boats, which was not QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK 
nearly full Toe etevv of the boat pulled away 
aa soon as the steamer sank. The Seholten’s 
crew were retarded in lowering tbe boats by 
the stiffness at the tackle, whuff: had not been 
used in a long time. Forty-nine at the sur
vivors have returned to Rotterdam.

charge of GIUFFITIIS (XL. ©mor* * T 4
Assignons and Financial Ay‘ | Me___

St. Accoumni 
AvgenU. 15 Mann

In was also Sixty days* 
Sterling del■o

Stctss and all foWgn oom tries, 
Tmds-Kaiks, Cony rights» 

Assignments, and all Documsnti re
lating to ment», prepared on the 
shortest notiae. 'V Information 
,n-ta in Ing to Patente" cheerfully 
glus» on application. ENÛINELH&, 
Patent Attorns ye, and Experte In all 
PcUmt Causes. JUtf.hliehsd 1867, 

tcnali 5. Si4^T, k Co.,

> ïa million New York]
6etum5ye
Cablesbeen an article of t 

article» tlmt Mr. ÏIi Grit 
owat A t

himself Is very fond of repeating—that Ontario 
pays three-fifths of all the taxation of the Do
minion; and I rether think the Grit» are not 
far astray In this calculation.

But if this be so. then throe-flftbs of the total 
increase of provincial subsidies Will be paid by 
Ontario, and three-fifths of $1.447.000 is, us I 
figure it out, $868.200. so that under Mr. Mow 
are good bargain we yyill have to pay $868,200 
more taxe» every yeat aud get back about $500,*

I Vote that the salaries of Mr. Mowat and his 
colleague» be paid oat of tho profits of the 
transaction. /

VC. GKfi1more

» KINGS
Canadian an 
drain and Pj 

JT rivale il 
Correspond 

York. ChicJ 
Kum Sc Co.,

Best toe Lit on rubber $8.00. .Viiailieêd air for 
linlesa extraction. Telephone 1476.

0. II, Bisgs, -cor. King and Yenge» Young Ladies' Journal,
DECEMBER

Mlu Mistakes.
Wwis the writer of the fol-

Oaly K
Editor World: 

lowing lines! If not correct please give true 
Version: '

1 feel like one who trosdrnono 
Borne banquet ball eOCbslitcd,

Whose scene» are flown, wiose llahta are out.
And wall, are long since hauotea.

This Is a shockingly mauled quotation from 
Tom Muore's beautiful song ' Oft m the StiUy 
Night." The correct rendering UK 

I feel like ono who trosfls aloae 
Some banquet ball d-served,

Whose lights are fled, wliose gtilaads dead.
And all but he depsrted.

/
mu

Although 
Chicago to- 
Ihaaltatui 
about tbe sa 

The repoi 
from the t 
35,000. - '
mehtv
Mark, t qui 

The loral -

What aw I to Do ?

some extent. A bllldua man la ewtioin a breakfast 
ester. Too freqneutly, altu, he ha* an excellent ap
petite for liquids bat none for Builds of • morning. 
Tils tongue will hardly bear Inspection at any time; if 
it is not white anti furred, it u rough, at art éventa.

ITie dtgtistlre system la wholly out of order, and 
dlarrhcea or constipation may ha » symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoid» or 
even loaS of blood. There may uo giddiness sod often 
headache and acidity or flatulence mid UiüUerneaalü 
tho pit of the Stomach. To correct all thin, if not 
effect a cure, try OreenT August FleWwr, It ooets but a 
trifle and thousands attest in odtoter. M

The Wreck a Mangerons OfralrueM*».
London, Nov. 23.—Tlie German steamer 

Leander, from Cadiz for Hamburg, struck 
the wreck of the W. A. Scholten

towed to

utSKivixr*
XMAS.Ilast evening and was 

Dover in a sinking condition, 
channel has been crowded with vessels for the 
last few days. The wreck of the Scholten 
lies diqectly in tbe path of traffic, aud a 
special lightship haa been sent to replace the 
improvised one placed ever the wreck.

• a
F. »N1TM,MeTheLord Lome Captures a Big Fish.

The heaviest salmon that haa been killed this 
year on the Tweed was landed laat week by 
Lord Lome near Coldstream. It was a grand 
fish, in splendid oondltlon and weighed forty- 
five pounds.

TO DAY AT
ffl Venge near ItlMU -l.DENTIST.

Has removed to the offices lately occupied oy 
R. G. TrtHler.^LonMst^nrol .Uo vofi » Bank,

rAmbreeht's Coca Wine From the Coe» Leaf

lessnew from exliàusiftm It Is invaluable. It lefctr. ngly
a^^*vrM.“QT«œtwîrtel‘“ti.lu

sSteamship arrivals.
At Queenstown: Arizona, from 
At New York: Elbe, from Bremen: Italy, 

from Liverpool; Chicago, from London; Pert-
New York. JOHN P. McKENNA. I
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT & PLATE

J. B .WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
2 j r A o e i- a i on 5T Last 
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